A survey has been undertaken of the distribution of blood lead concentrations in pre-school children attending nursery schools or day centres in Birmingham. The majorityof levels in excess of 1.65 Ilmol/I were found in children of Asian origin. It is thought likely that the high blood lead concentration seen in these children is related to nutritional rather than environmental factors.
Introduction
There is a long historyof research into environmentallead pollution in Birmingham, a major elementof which has been a studyof blood lead concentrationsof thoselivingwithin the city. This work (Waldron 1979) has shown that the distribution of blood lead concentrations of school children satisfies the criteria laid down in the EEC Directive on Biological Screening of the Population for Lead (Council of the European Communities 1977). Indeed, the distribution also satisfies the slightly more stringent criteria proposed by the Environmental Protection Agency (1977) and by Roels et al. (1978) , both of these having been developed specifically with children in mind.
In the case of Birmingham pre-school children, however, a relatively high proportion was found with a blood lead concentration in excess of 1.65 Ilmol/I (35 Ilg/dl), the maximum recommended in the EEC Directive for personswith no occupational exposure, and this was particularly true of children of Asian origin living in the inner areas of the city.
In view of this, a second survey of pre-school children living in the inner city areas was organized in order to make a more accurate assessment of the blood lead distribution in this group. This paper providesan account of the findings of this survey.
Method
In order to provide information relatively quickly, it wasdecided to take blood from children attending 14of the 19day centres and nurseryschools in the inner city area. The possibility that this might introduce a bias into the results was recognized (Adebonojo & Strahs 1974). The research proposal was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Central Birmingham Health District (Teaching)and permission to approach the head teachers was obtained from the Director of SocialServices. The parents of each child at each centre or school were given a letter outlining the aims of the studyand invitingthem to consent to bloodbeing taken from their child. Approximately 43% of the total number of children attending day centres or nursery schools in the inner city areas eventually participated.
Capillary blood samplesweretaken at the school by a Health Visitorwho had trained in the technique at the Institute of Child Health. London. The blood wasanalysedin the Laboratory of the Scientific Officer of the City of Birmingham, by atomic absorption spectrophotometry usinga carbon furnace filter paper method modified from the one described by Cernik (1974) . About a fifth of all the blood samples were collected in duplicate, the second sample being analysed by the Institute of Child Health to provide a quality control check. The duplicate samples were taken from a random sample of the children. The parents of each child were visited so that a short questionnaire could be completed; from the questionnaire it was hoped to get information on sources oflead in the child's environment.
Results

Blood lead concentrations
Blood was obtained from a total of 378 children, in the majority of whom the lead concentration was within the range 0.5-1.5 umol/l (see Figure I ). The overall mean concentration was 0.97 umolj], precisely the figure obtained in the earlier study (Waldron 1979) . There was no appreciable difference between the blood lead concentrations of the boys and girls, but it was noticeable that the mean values for those of Asian origin were the highest, whilst the children of Caucasian origin had the lowest values (Table I) .
A total of 24 children was found with a blood lead concentration equal to or greater than 1.65 umoljl ; of these IS were Asians and only two Caucasians. When the blood lead estimations were repeated in the 24 children, the concentration was found in excess of 1.65 umol/l in only 14,9 of whom were Asian ( Table 2) .
All the children with raised blood lead concentrations were referred through their general practitioner to the Senior Clinical Medical Officer of the Schools' Medical Service. Whilst a few showed slight handicaps, none was considered to have any signs or symptoms specifically attributable to lead.
There was no evidence from the questionnaire that parental occupation was responsible for raised blood lead concentrations in individual children, since none of the parents was in a job involving marked exposure to lead.
Environmental surveys
In order to examine the potential sources of lead. to which the children were exposed, an environmental survey was carried out at all the nursery schools and day centres and at certain of the children's homes. This was carried out by staffof the Environmental Health Department of the City of Birmingham and involved the collection of dust samples, paint flakes and water samples. Where possible, dust samples were taken from each of the rooms and in some cases from external surfaces. Samples were collected with a soft brush onto a piece of thin cardboard and then transferred to a plastic bag. Each brush was used once only and then given a thorough cleaning; checks were made to ensure that no lead was transferred from one sample to another. Samples of paint flakes were taken when this could be done without causing damage to the decoration. This usually meant that samples were taken only when the paint 60 % 
Figures in brackets indicate the percentage of children in the total racial sample with blood lcad js 1.6511mol/1 was in poor condition. In the laboratory the physical characteristics and weight of each sample were noted before being dried at 100°C. The dust sampleswere sieved through a 20 as mesh nylonsieve and the fine particles (and the dried paint flakes) ashed in silica at 550°C for no longer than 30 minutes; the lead content was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry after digestion in 25% vlv nitric acid. Those sampleswhere the lead concentration exceeded 2500 ppm were considered to be of particular significance since this is the statutory limit of lead in dry paint film on children's toys specified by the Toys (Safety) Regulations 1974.
Of the 14day nurseries, seven were attended by one or more of the 24 children with raised blood lead concentrations. The lead concentrations of the internal dust samples ranged from 174 to 99000 parts/I 0 6 , and 27% of the samples had a concentration above 2500 parts/10 6 • Only five nurseries had flaking paint and, with one exception, the lead concentrations were above 2500parts/Iu", being in the range 2470-32 700 parts/IO", House surveys were possible for 23 of the total of 24 children having raised blood lead concentrations. Of the 20 houses examined, all except 2 were built before 1945, and most before 1918. In addition, surveys were carried out in the homes of nine children selected randomly from those whose blood lead concentrations were less than 0.6 J.1mol/l ('low lead' group) and for 15 selected randomly from those with blood lead concentrations in the range 0.65-1.50 !lmol/l ('medium lead' group). No clear pattern of house age emerged. For the 'low lead' group onlyone house was built after 1945 whereas for the 'medium lead' group, 8 houses were built before 1945 and 7 after 1945, dating mainly from the 1970s.
The median lead concentrations of 'first draw' water samples from the homes of the 9 'low lead' children was 0.02 mg/l, identical with the value from the 'medium lead' group and with that from 20of the homesof the 'high lead' group. After flushing, the median valueswere0.03, 0.02 and 0.02 mg/l respectively. At the 14day nurseries the medians were 0.02 and 0.01 mg/I for the 'first draw' and post-flushing samples, respectively.
The only difference of note to emerge from these surveys was that a greater proportion of dust samples in the housesof children with raised bloodlead levels contained lead in excess of 2500parts/10° (Table 3 ). The range for the 139 internal dust samples taken from the houses of children in the 'high leadgroup was 170-178 000 parts/I 0 6 and 44%wereabove 2500 parts/l0 6 • In the case of the 'medium lead' group, 84 samples were taken, of which 24% exceeded 2500parts/10 6 ; whilst from the 'low lead' group, 50 samples were taken, 18% being above 2500parts/I 0 6 • At least one internal dust sample containing a lead concentration greater than 2500parts/I0 6 was found in five of the eight homes in which the 'low lead' group of children lived (62.5%); in 9 of the 15'medium lead' homes(60%); and in 18 of the 20 'high lead' homes (90%). Samples of paint were only taken where flaking was seen. This occurred in the majority of all houses, and in almost all cases the paint contained more than 2500 parts/Iu": indeed many samples exceeded I%lead for both 'low' and 'high lead' groups. It is possible that paint flakes may have contaminated some of the dust samples, and this could account for the very high lead content observed in some instances.
There was no evidence to suggest that the excessive exposure of children in the 'high lead' group was due to lead from petrol or lead-using industries, although it has been noted in previous surveys that the latter can be a contributory factor due to the proximity of the house to the factory or the occupation of the parents.
Inter-laboratory comparison
Seventy-four blood samples were analysed both by the Scientific Officer in Birmingham and the Institute of Child Health in London. The Birmingham mean of 1.05 f.1mol/l was slightly higher than the Institute value of 0.97, although the standard deviation was identical in both cases (0.35 f.1molfl); but there was no systematic difference between the two sets of results and in only four cases was the discrepancy marked. In three of these the Institute of Child Health results were much higher than the Birmingham figures, whereas the reverse was true in the fourth case. Whilst the differences between the results are statistically significant (t paired = 2.60, P> 0.05), we feel that for all practical purposes the concordance between the tWO sets of results is close enough for reliable conclusions to be drawn.
Discussion
This study has confirmed the previous impression that a relatively high proportion of preschool children living in the inner city areas of Birmingham has a high blood lead concentration, and moreover, that this is particularly so for children of Asian origin. The major problem arising from the survey is the difficulty in identifying the particular sources of undue exposure.
There are no obvious environmental sources unique to the children with the elevated values; the presence of lead-rich dust and paint is not in itself a sufficient reason, as neither constitutes a hazard unless absorbed. About half the children in the 'high lead' group were reported to be perpetual finger-suckers and it has been suggested that this is an activity likely to increase lead ingestion (Sayre et al. 1974) , but a similar proportion of the children in the 'low lead' group were also finger-suckers and they too were in comparable environments with respect to lead.
There is no evidence to suggest that respiration of lead in air is an important factor. It is known from a very detailed monitoring programme in Birmingham that atmospheric lead concentrations are relatively uniform over the whole city and that the long-term mean concentrations are very rarely more than 2 Ilg/m. Such a concentration would be unlikely to raise the blood lead by more than about O.2Ilmol/1 above that due to dietary lead (Chamberlain et al. 1978) , so the contribution of respiration to the total blood lead concentration will be small.
Given that environmental exposure is relatively uniform, one is bound to consider whether there is some source peculiar to Asian children, or whether they handle ingested lead in a way which is different from other groups of children.
Results similar to those on Asian children in Birmingham have been found elsewhere. Josephs (1977), for example, has also found high blood leads in Asian pre-school children in Luton. His mean value of 1.2Ilmol/1 for Asians is close to the mean of 1.1 umol/I for Asians in our group and Josephs could explain his results no more adequately than we can. The use of surma has been said to be associated with high blood lead concentrations (Ali et al, 1978) , but this was not a factor in our study. During the environmental surveys referred to above, particular care was given to establishing whether surma was used. Seven children of Asian origin belonged to families where surma was used and the median blood lead concentration in this group was 1.75Ilmol/l; the median blood lead concentration in 14 Asian children who came from families in which surma was not used was 1.72Ilmol/I; whereas in non-Asian nonusers of surma, the median for 24 samples was I.02Ilmol/1.
Perhaps the most plausible explanation for the enhanced blood lead concentrations is that the children concerned absorbed a higher proportion of lead presented to them than is usual as the result of a relative deficiency of either iron or calcium in the diet. Strehlow & Barltrop (1978) have shown that there is a relationship between nutritional deficiencies in Asian children and elevated blood lead concentrations which is consistent with evidence linking low calcium intake with enhanced blood lead levels in a group of American children (Johnson & Tenuta 1979) . A substantial number of Asian children in Birmingham have been found with iron deficiency anaemia (Stuart et 01. 1973) , another factor which may tend to increase the absorption of lead from the gut (Klauder & Petering 1975) .
